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INDIAN STUD 
SENTENCED 1 

DEATH
Ita^erer ol Col. Wyllio Describe 

Bis Crime as Act of 
I'atriotism.

msn SHOWED Dors prank has
«REAT CLASS TERiUKLE RESULTS

A SDCCEK MLETmC 
Will IE HEU 

IN SEATTLE
Alex. Rowan Runs A Plucky Race Last Night Three Persons Fatally Injured And Twenty Others ,—

AoiyoLnof HTUa xrri-^^:_____ -cii______  it — . - _____ __ . l^flc .**■*••AagaiTiHt The Winnipeg Flyer Hurt At New York.
LONDON. July 28.— Madalarl n»e only disappointing feature'ta i

DhinahAHa. the Indian student who. the ran. last nig'ht hetwe« 7.' ^
is to be a meoUng of th*

rr. r - rL“'o:rssr t tic Club, Itas r

. ni beat^Tn^ wTidTlv-a-W^to-L*;; Lf^d^iarTto
WjUie and t)r. Cawas Lalcaca. was it must b« renmmbarod that the pushed Waddingtoa to his limit As ^ ^
today found guilty and sentences to track was both slow and heavy. The it was so soon as the last lap 
death, at the conclusion of a trial runnera certainly provided aport en- «-»ed Cawthome off to

d fracture the left leg.
Jlr. V 
for aWill KUis, of Vancouver, m 

represeatative to be sent
Visa Bvelvn Fulton •• **• buslaeae to bam

*,-»out o. o°'o‘Trr' “
persons were so badly hurt a broken akuU. a fracture of the As things are n seame Imposatt

that they wlU die, and 20 others right arm, and a fracture of the “i* or e
s Were Injured. Tight ankle. The chances tor01.«. uuu.«. boor-, dorotio. lo oo,b. It a to b. wtUd uat from. waidto«o« louowod o«i Tba, wta .• polo tb. po. oiiTt.

the attendance was not larger.
Marsh bore out aU that was said . ould not slave off his challenge. Cow _____ ___

ite on of him. and more. Be has a de; Three fourths of the distance up the duid^ fought their way out of the tw

to stir up any tlH«rrNt or enthnsAsHb 
. in the town in any line of mrt. 

Whatever may be the reaaon. tlMi
the Old Bail^ police court. the attendance was not larger. try ae be might the little fdlov iengers who were on their wav from lev

boTTb —o-trr -r rbT.T s.'r.rbjmwho pitched forward i

tured sknU and his rig^t arm andthe night of tjte tragedy, the

er Mit in the dock listening uncon- niag, one which get. the maximum passed hi. nmn end pam-ed the post tttnTlhiii'ths «iuiiri.."'w« 
cemedly. and only once broke his amount of speed with the minimum a half scon of yards to the good. were
silence by saying: -Whatever I did amount of eflorjl. Be went oH the It waa a great race and that
was an act of patriotiam." mark with a ^rlht and in the first boys were going m shown by the

At thd close of the evidence, and two Upa roveiaM himself to the time, ll.2s.
in reply to the .luery If he wished to crowd as a runner of the first class. Marsh and Bowan wasted no fur^
question any of the wltncssee, Made- Bowan did wisely not to try to fol- ther time. The former dashed a-
larl said no. adding that be wish- low him. Marsh'a method is to «ay from the pistol and at once he
ed only that the aUtement in Justl- trot around, with a sprint of 100 gan to open out space between him
fleation of his act, which he made yards or so every lap. And wha- and Alex. The first mUe was dona
in the police court on July 10, ther he was on the steady grind or in five minutes with Marsh still ■ -------- -- _ —i-.. .

X' - .b. o, ■>- u- — 0°^- Sp»bi8 Goes Out m Second Ronnb Of The
gttUty and sentence to death follow- Bowan, as everybody might know, reeled oO at almoet the same gait. King'S But SSTen flfktlAiTTikTta

the game dead. The Athletic
broken. He too may die. The had actually to resort to its own. 

not hoys have not bsett arrested. revenue to ps.r exTx«s«s, wblrit ft •
■ proof of the very poor sort ol coua- 

mercialiam there has bseu in tbs 
gatne. Certainly the AthJetic dub 
wants nothing more to do with the 
handling of footimil. Is there aa^ 
person or persons who does? Now 
is the time to get busy.

Xanaimo United are champtona of 
the parifle Coast without a iptestte 
the mo« wete.1 honor hi local foot, 
bait. The meting of the Asnoein- 
tlon takes place on- .Sundsy. and hs 
addition to‘ the business of tbs sa- 

tioh there will probably hs ^

TO-DAY’S SnOOTINfi
AT SISLEY

ed in a few seconds. ran piuckily right through. Be saw the third being s UtUe slower. In
As the Lord Chief Juetice conclud- be could not hold Marsh in the sai> tbs fourth Marsh again quickened

ed pronouncing i.enter.ra. the prison- Her laps, and so hit out at his own up and completed the four miles In
er drew himself up m military style pace. Whenever be felt equal to It 21.84, and two laps further on drew 
and saluted. Be said: ^ he quickened up and at one stage of ap to Bowan.

•T thank you, my Lord. I am the game was within thirty yards of That waa the 
proud to have the honor of laying redeeming the lao he had l^st in the .-.head. Rowan 
down my humble life fo.- my conn- em-iier stages of the race. Then be ell his sprints and in the seventh qualiJled to shoot'in the final stage
try. Your senb-nce of death is per- made a supreme effort at the end, mile began to forge ahead.' He re- tomorrow Staff Sergt Stack, was
fectiy illegal. You are all powerful and there was barely 20 yards be- ceived all of

Are Stmin.

bAlEY, July 23.—Seven Cana- Gougeon, 40. 
dIans-Sgt. Blackburn. Corp. MeIn- kX's"' 

most be ever got nu, Sgt. Huggins, Sgt. Fretoum, Mcvlttie, 41. 
him In Lt. Morris, and Sgt. Smith, have '' '

tour Ur Califwnia to a__ 
sider. What is the chasnplon taam 
going to do in the matter? Ja tte 
club to be allowed to 
ieteoce, or is them

to go out of
to he an sffk»4

and can do what you Hire; but re- tweCn them at _ the end. Jn Marsh every yard he galnwl wa^ uTed and JrUh *8^gr^VUtl^*S^ S
will hs-.-e Ihe power.ths ------------------- -------------- u.------------------------ - .... • “ ...—^ •member, 

tome day. 
say.”

That is all I have
great runner, his sprints greeted with cheers and sgt Mltchdl

to one of the beat to be found on the applause from the adults and whis- two places,
track today. and in Rowan they iHng from the youngsters. In the The third aud final stage of the

local boy with little or no ninth mUo Marsh felt the need of re- competition U open only to 100 com
experience, fighting a grinding race freahment and Bowan was t

SELL TLtfPHONE^ What more aged to go ahead and he considerar *nd
petttors making

Mitchell, 49.
RusseU. 88.

who had to shoot off wUh *w^r^S*dIstwm
nt stage .of the Ming's Vrtu 

35 others for «>“»Petit4on. Lt. Mortlmw won first 
** prim and Sergt. Russell «*ond prise

each getting a Lee-Enfleld rifle, giv
en by the Birmingham SmaU Arms 
Co. Ltd., and five pounds. Sergt.

higheat seorea In
__““ 2flth places respectively, each

There should be a 
once to find out what is to be dosm 
Meantime the club would be weU ad
vised to send a repreaeutotive to 
SeatUe just to see what is goti« tm. 
and to look after the intereats uTtlm 
cinb. :>

MEHGED IN DNE 
CDNPANV

in the way of sport could anyone de- bly reduced Marsh’s lead. Then the jj, the King’s prise competitloh fired at 500 >-ard». In tto' 
latter forged ahead again for a eon- Sgl Rosaell. Major Jones e"d agt. c«np«tUion at «00 yards.

The main event was preceded by a pie of laps and next Bowan^s stea- Creighton in 100th. 141st and 166, Ilwre**** «»d
two-mile race for boys. Four run- d.v grind carried him up over the pi*cea respectively, each won «4. pU^"l:e.^uvriy‘^ ^o« oi;
ncPsr namely Waddington, Caw- .o.t ground. porp. A. Sprinks, Sergt. Kelly and ^d. won om.
thorn.', Edminston and Clark, lined Marsh did not increase his pace pte. Gougeon, in IMth 300th and -—— § *

vne same 
». Sergeant 
and Sergt. 
> and RUt

LAM^ cmi Hi 
NDST BUJIVASU

Mcrac
up and Jumped from the mark to for the last lap but Rowan sprinted asoth places reap««tlvely each won * * 
the pistol of Mayor Hodgson. Ed- desperately. Foot after foot he an . * *

Tha Mawthao Ladim choir h 
great day over tha hay yeaterri 
tha occa^ of thatr first i
Ths Isdiss Wers oat ter fan and m- 

took ears that thv
■ desperately. Foot after foot he £g. • . - * Special to Ftes Preae.

PITTSBUBO. July 28.—Absolute «uinston at once took the lead with caught up until there wae leas than Sgt. Freriiom second In the * Vamsouver. July A.
control ol the central district and Waddington and Cawthome inclose 2q yards between him end Marsh. Corporation of the City of * W*t. tanaaiy a aentist.
frintlng tdsgraph company, and the attendance. Clark could not nrtake "Then the latter bent to hie atride CompeUtion, winning £-15: Sgt. * and Nanaimo,
Jodal BeU telephons concerns is to P»c® «ad was n^ver in the race, and flashed to the post as if be were UitcheU. in 4th plaee. won £10; ‘ dead today from hamorr- * “'■oo* warn not lay as piealm go.

• hags. ^ but it was caacatiaBy Jevial amD

1.-A. 0. • took ears that thv «
ntist of • ^ M
lo ‘wM • atOMtm the ^

Psm into the bands of the American In the second lap Edminston gave out on a hundred yards dash.
Telephone and Telegraph Company, way to Waddington and Cawthome, The time 
According to an otBclal announce- was foolishly running with all was 1.13.39.
taent last night the directors of the 
local company have ^oted unani- 
mornly to accept the offer of the 
latter concern to exiJiange 15 shar
es of its stock for 10 shares of. the 
Central District and Printing Tele- 
grsph stock. This is on the basis 
of 8135, for the local company's 
stock, and 8144 for that of the Am
erican company.

In discussing tha deal. M. B. Bu- 
tUer, general manager of thee BeU

Sgt. Richardson and Lt. Smith in ,

DDIICF ASHMAN FDD 
SWANSON AND 

STANDEN

for the whole distance fith and 6th pUres rotooctlvdy, each 
won £7 lOs. Corp. Meinnes. Sgt. 

==^' ■ I Smith. Sgt, Huggins, and Sgt. Moi^

A TDA6IC ENDIN6:S«%i“‘:^^rir r-pH^:i
in this competition sre swarded for j 
the highest aggregate scores, whfth

, Jolly. Th^ pltehsd cepv <•

M15DTR-AT IVNN EiH'r'" %mumm
A MYSTERY

TO ALL NKHT- 
SiTTING

is made up from the c
the first stage of the King’s 

prize, first stage of St. George's
chaUengo vaae. the Alexandra. DaUy' _____

--------  1 --------- Graphic, Daily Telegraph and Ora-i
' p>«ie competitions. ■ Mass. July StL— gtfll

Bruce Ashman and his trainer and Spsalwr of Australlaa Parliament in the Elklngton chaBeogS cotnpetl .without another elos to ths whsn- 
Tdephone Cety, said last night: manager, Pete Morrison, are In Seized with Fit and Died. tlon. prizes for which srs awardad i •**®®** »Rrtng Vaaah Nsl-

“Thls is tha ionrth deal in amove town. Both are too well known to__________ _____ for atgfcw aeons in ae- ^ Armenian, who is want
■not which wiU sventuaUy extend os^ any introduction to Nanaimolao MELBOtFBNB. July 23.- An all- entary of state for wrr, the Duke 

in IW uittlag of the Commonwealth of Cambridge, and Imperial Tobac
ed in c............... ..................... » the tntnkn

iy>bao- *** “Jwtety, and ^th no i

ths expedition hud rssstvsd 
special attention, sad tbs sprsad 
oas tmptiag saqi«s to tsmpt tha 
gods sad litUs flahss from ths lav- 
Ths tronbte was that than mmq hot 
a large enough nmaber thsrs to do 
it Justios. Also If tt mi«r bs whis- 
pneud. ths ladtes. if thtp did aetSK- 
seOy tssl lonely. aoaoAow Mt to- 
coatolsts, and an savoy -sms ds«nt- 
chad to ananon the aalp mdso 
choir. Of eonrm the cavoy east

Jnat as ths Iover the entire country. The local sports. Ashman has been over ™ --------—„ ^a«»,aw«uui oi camonoge, ana imperial inoao- »« awmsionai ^ . rinmnllnhrii anc».
deal hsa been pending for some Urns. Vancouver, where he was seeking n ParUsment ended trsgicaUy at six co Companv competitions. Lt, Smith «»rown on the death of Minoa «P« theft
and it iabntapartofa move- match with either Venables or Ren- o’clock this morning, when Sir Pr.^ m second place, won £3 8gt.Smlth Monjlan whose body wm found
o»«nt on ths part of ths American shew, the wrestlers, and falling them derick Holder, the speaker of the i. tAth. m t»,« com- »“ the trunk. Chief of Polios Barehea *• **• “■“* and ths
TUephone and Telegraph Company offered to box Lander. Bruce has House of Representi
to Consolidate aU the BeU compan- not been able to land any of them ad arlth a fit. Ihc
Im in tha United States ander obe and is now in Nanaimo looking for triy adjourned. Sir Frederick, who

latch. * waa the first Speaker of the Com-

■■“’vEE- smr-e immsdla- - • room “te*rhlA*ttotIlS^ ^ npot%,A to havsyUd-

C9III0IIC stnioirg

TORONTO. July 
CathoUc

Hs wUl wrestle Swanson at 185 monwealth Parliament, died soon af- 
pounds, or he will box Standsn at terwards.
tbs a«»»ne weight. He cannot af- Bir Frederick WUllam Bolder was 

C-ABk TASkAmfin wait around, as falling a bom at Happy Valley, South .tns
fOP l9rOIIV match he has business in Belling- tralia. May 13. 1850. He held
___ haaL However be chaUenges either many high pubUc ofBces in the Com-

Swanson

discovered, slthonghi an oas ronld ed up any of Its prints, bat tt dom

;b. found who had hesm tb. nmort — t*
of a shot, which caused MonJlaa’s “ spprmtatton. Ohs stagms 
death. •* “doysd thair olhgiag. aad

The stsamahlp eompemiSB. especial- lahlisd hack la (he svsn>

fcwUt hers from which CathoUc stn- ,^ju

lew no- ^aawer. He wiU back hImseU to premier and treasurer.
1* to be amount against Sandy, -and elected first speaker of the

Huggins. 190.
Freeborn, 188.
Morris, 187.
Smith, 186.
Steck,-180. __________________ ^ _______
Last year 187 was good enough to , ~ . lag at 10.80, tile day

qualify on. Corp. A. Sprinks. who. oi^ voted “
h a toUl score in the first stage temished with a detnUed descrip-total score in tlie first stage furnished

Standen. and Invites an «i<mweulth and on two occaaions he <>f the competition of _ 108. qualified tion of Nalbandlsa. and iastructlons

___________a Standen on terms toT>e of Representatives In 1901.
ter.uj may graduate into .Priesthood He'ls here for business;* ------------------ ---------- -------- of the other Cnnadiao8“Fho _____________ ____ ____________ __________

Itudents gradusting «-m Althar m«n Cleveland. O.. .luly 2.3.—3oth the etl to shoot In the second stage, but i-j n„i|n- tn IwHinra
Cleveland-New York games tchedu!- failed to cet in .or the third stage, ^ PoHcs to heUeve today that

42 at the 300 yard range. The score , cftT shortly before bis disappmr- 
of the other C.madiooa ’ •>"

provincb biflb shoot.

qualifi-

different CathpUc. seminaries, j 
r 1JU..U Obtaining degrees In any 
B'vJsity, may enter this college In- ’ Ottawa. Ont.. July 23.—The first

games
od for today, pi>Btponed. on account 
of rain. Two games .Saturday.

Koeniu'sl.ure, Prussia, .fuiy 23 — 
■ whose iilentit,\

Ablish.-d, arriv- 
. Jul.v 21, from 

Russia. - The couple went ton hotel

laau- u.eo.og.c« vra.BxaB-, ,,„biic at level crossings, was made has not .vet been
college will be adapted for this morning by the Railway Com- od with his wife

irWetiig UVgiiAh speaking students, mission by order that twenty per Russia. - The coui
•fli vin serve Ontario and Wmtem *®nt. of the gates at Raglan street here and a few hours afterwards the
, , . ” ” 1,-r^.alm. Renfrew he taken fl '
‘•M.4n as Montreal college 

■** Eastern Canada.

lan died from what the hacterlolo- 
i be paid by gic examination today shows to 

have bwn cin.leia.

Creighton. ^ 
Kelly. «9. 
Gougeon. 40. 
•lones, 45. 
Russell. ::8 
IfcVittie. 48. 
Marden. 4-i. 
Mitchell. 47.

600 yard Range:— 
Creighton. 40.

(ffpselal to TVss Ms.)
G>st hs.,was. going to-Turitey, Vancouver --Jtffy ffff-sAt ths rM» ' 

range, tbs tTrioris Corporation -
he may now bs on board a steamer match, seven shots sach. at 800 and ^ 
bound tor tha W«8f|. 800 yards, today, was won by tf.

----------------^ g D&Uey, VIctorls. 6fl; R, Dohmiy,
SESttTAN KING ILL. Capt. Boult, sad Rgt. Hatcher

Vienna. July 33.—Private trier*! «.d, 
grams from Belgrade, Servla,' say shoottag. 
that the condition of King Pster ' la
arousing greet anxiety. It is add- Tomorrow is the last day of Wat-

wigs bad lor ,;

ed that hla sudden death would^oo- 
caslon no snrpriaa.

I’s Big Sale. V yom rsqatre any
thing in Men's FumlKhings. don't 

forget the place. '
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Soosevelt Has 
jIaiTOW Escape

Serious Rioting 
At Kenosta

« h*'’* ^ to -------

July 22.-.In a Hot
fcoMVolt. gn%UM of stataawfB. thl. morning at th* worka of the 
^^TLahUmt of buntare. Bren the N..B, Allen Sons' Tanning Co, two
mm in-----r »<t*» Boosevell men were shot and saveml others In-
tev* rmllmd this, and thus there jured. some seriously. One thous-J 

troui Kalvadhs. B.E.A.. the and men have gone on strike lor' 
moamtai thrilling story of eseop# an Increase In wages.
Sairrijrtble deaih. Here It Is: Camp Douglas. Wls.. July 83,-

w..... mii-irf by twelve Infuriated Oov. Davidson has ordered the ml-
^1—while in a rowboat on UtU to hold themselves in readl- 
Inks Kalva^ pursuing a calf hip- ness to leave at once for Kenosha 
bol » Boosev^ had a thrilling to suppress the strike disorders. He 
•Mpe from death Tuesday. mU not give the order to leave,
^eoc)ii«wlsd by two naUve boat- however, until he has received fur-

followed ther notice hrom the ' 
It plunged Into the thorities.

4^

Is Forgiven

=1MP0BTANT= '1^

SATURDAY SALE
JULY 24thEarly Pickers Gtet 

the Plums
Early Pickers (Jet 

the Plums^

the ealf when

r Royal Priheess
tom and aurrounded the frail craft. _ __

Twrrurtsed. the honttwn cowered 
to the bottom of the boat while the

eavagely raimned It. f
(toe great btfll pers sUwtlj- dived 28.—The announ<»-

om2 water. Counteas Blirabeth See-
, mMng It fried ha. left hscr bomi, In Austria to

***)?yy 1-^? di«»tched him ^ pansiU. Prince and PHn-
ruT^nm other cee. Inopold of Bavaria, at Munich,

tom a ^ had i^i^be^^h ^ Eltxabeth of BavarU was
toBtom w«h an exprem bullet her when rim feU In love

a-n .hlcfa ^ secured by the ^^h Baron Otto von Seefrid, a 
Ihs baH.^iriilch waa young lieutenant In a Bavarian re-

m^&ibera of the Bavmdan royal fam- 
waT^iumt fromhla ‘Ij. * »»«m Catholic, and

of the B«wn von Seefried, apart from be- 
XJZ ^ TtanS bw tor'inferior to her In birth, was

ZJmLTteSng tha ^
young baron. th«y forbade aU fur- 

wwe tow- ^ tatmeourse between the young 
»• people, bat on Dec. 2. 1898. Prin-

to Um mmp. «i^ pro«»^ w ^ jjtoabeth fled from the royal
***7',f _______ from death '•*«• •** ^ ^the night she met

!“ the Bar- Seefried. who was watting for
totorie WB^h^^ atom his »«•«*«»• •* “«*

^ SSTfcWs. Urn ^ 0“ Abe foUowing dsy thoy.

•St ym rsDOvemd from their fright. Ba

20c, 25c I Wash F^Jjric 

and 35c 1 Saturday a. m.
Some Seventy Pieces (not odds and ends) of our choicest Wash 
Goods representing American Crepes. India Pongee Foulards,^ 
Bordered Chambroys. Holly Batiste. Bordered Broadford Cloths- 
Linen Suitings, etc. Not a color but what is represented m one, 
or the other; The range is very large. The value un - nailed.:

m
'.jc

I sul r-— agaimt him on ths charge
iml 1 II I mr of abducting a princess of the royal 
iM^owt aperty young Prlncme. after

- ' Uve from justim ta. Bavaria, hot al
so pennilsm. so’ thht the young oou-

eim of the 
« to the til

--TTJ ^ -
nt

ipnlsed
on Hay Pork oBS moming they drove up 

palace in VienaA. 
alned In the cab 
nbeth entered the 

palace and thf«w herarif on bar
in kneea iMfam bar „--------------
of Tha kind-hearted emperor

* « • tbrw^ hay ed the young couple an allowdncs.
- S sITSd atemtt tasuntly. a- Baron Smfrtad-. rsgtanmt was sU- 
wTo'^ ' **««* at ammlm. where his wUe

to^wtto Ha n^hsw. Arthur Angar, that‘the yotog couple lived happUy 
were drewtfg to togethm, the Skaperor Francla Joe-

t the grotmd »st. sad ww »— —w —--------» -----
8 turn Ai«M- sighted on the at Munich to bring shout the i

I vtth ^ fsQ ' ‘rttato wtth hto tan wavm. of bis grsnd(toa(d>t(W and
j wvm the hsmt and nndar her parorts, who had refnaed to have 

mm. the tlam nUMtad anything to do with her. He ■ haa 
^ toe 1-*^ At »t last been sncceestol. eo that theMsS heart «ee todwa. At M oesn soenwm. » ««

'S hto |||■| ||| ^[1I paiosd CouBtam Saefried to now able to
^ Ss ZUrZt Vistt the court of Monk*.
'^iMhto neuttfli. he dlea wHhout ^___ _____ _______

75c Pongee Silk 
Satu’day Morning

Just as Staple as Sugar. This is 
a beautiful Lustrious pure Silk 
—It’s really a splendid Bargain 
be cause it can be used for so 
many different articles of wear. 
N OTE the witth 34 inches, near- 
lyayard 4

$5 to 7.50 Hand
some Net and Silk 

WAISTS 
Satu’day Morning

$5.90
Unparalleled in Bargjiiu giving 
is this Waist Offering - Nets in 
White, Ecru and Black, all Silk 
lined-Several different styles 
handsomely trimmed.

:kote the date

$1.00 and $1.25 
Men’s Negligee 

SHIRTS
Satu’day Morning

IS*-
Every man w«nts a cool shirt for. 
Boating,- Picnicking,- Camping 
Etc. Now is your chance Jap
anese crepes in all colors, outing 
Flannels in cream with stripes, ■ 
English Flannels without collars 
Heavy working shirts in Oxford 
Moleskin and Light Stripe Mole
skins with Reversible Collars

$1,75, $2.00 and $2.75
BOYS’ SHOES
Saturday Morning

v’i;

Size II 
to 5 $1.50

Shoes on SalD will cover the feet of almost any Boy. 
Fine Dongola and B9x Calf for best wear and best 
ktbek of Sidney Grmn noted for wear

76c Boys’ Sweaters 

Saturday Morning
50c

Nothing Bi tter for the Boys during the Holiday 
time than a good strong durable Sweater Thess 
are the ones—they come in Plain Navy and Cardinal 
with white stripes around Co’lar also Navy Blue 
Honeycomb with Green or Canliual. |

Our Windows Protray 
Each Bargain SPENCER’S See Our Barg^ 

Wiadows Too^‘

Twmi;|-Plvu Oi«» to th* Brim of

The torrihto tiehmg nitd «m*rtto», 
InaktoBt u» mrinm riein dtoemm. to 

Jnto 33.-^2tord Bh- nltoont imttnnUy a3i«yad fay iwply-
. -----»4 W ChariMririn'e Snlve. Price, .BS

—ito. ml# iqr hU DrngftoU,

r* M to thto «Hy. Wltore be r$*w- «t the

THB I

queeiUm ee the rivalry hettmen Ae tlUckbnm 
two teame to too great. ^ U,

The Oeltlm of Vencow end tt- 
Hovere of Wenttnlntter wfll make the -----
trip end them wiU be teama M
the dlflereBt parte of Canada. »or 
trim are faet being reeriveU and; the
Mosttml tmailiavn •fe«*4r
According to the

next big aoccer aerim to Inter-

winning the Shield.

__ Sergt. Baylm ai 803rd place In the
\f pm etege of the Xtog'e prim, won

first stage of the Barloto snap shoot 
iiig end rapid firing eompetltlon. 

■ but all failed to got a plam except 
Bergt. Blackburn, who In rsth pl^OAXADIAH 8C0BESS.
--------- V* AMCkV^WluWs wwv *A* .a^wa*

.or

islt “ "'“sr-eirrrr’.ri
.*.» sgt. MItcheU, who was second, tek- 

‘ m the Strathoooa e«|».
The prime were presented at a gar- 

:^Sa den party this afternoon. Lord 
$. to preset them.

the team OB Its great »*■

Eddy’s 
Fibre ware I

—and yoa’U flndjt the Llghtt^ 
TlghtesL Most Attractive and Md*, 

Durable on the Market. ’ ’
IF Every PaU and Tub made of BddyFs FJJ* 
ware Is a Solid, Hardened. Lasting »»“ 
without a Hoop or Seam. T

IF Pewlst In zetUng EDDY’S.



SIP OUT
:m 11 m-h

•Sti

i . +J-+++
CANADIAN HISH a£ity. ’

iwyma
T5?-Tu"^!aiii>eosL fjstiky^s--i 
Hhodes, there is but one

n^^o. N.Y.. July 2a.-j. E. j» i,;ror.T,.S“,"
Dings, of Toronto, 
for the five

A C. M-:?,
regard to Hhodes. there is but one 
r^onable position for him ia the ’ A. E. PLANTA, 

u'test-niatch team . 
first.

POVNOBD A.O. 1710 _
Home OmcE I Lonikml England

ce 0£fic« in the world
M-CENTENAIT 1910

CROWN THEATRE

Agents for NmmIko,
-he shoitJd go in first. For long ..e

20 target event* shot ® batsman of the almost -WWWWaOftOOSrt
Fireat

Ho lost only one target. In the wearing down of the bowling. ’ 
thus bringing ■ his score up to 99 ®e would be able to play bis natur- 
Which is u.e highest record nmde t fe'T hTm u7otth wKt" down 
during the present tournament. u equivalent to ashing him to play

Another amateur. A. B. Rich^d- » style of game that is not his 
son of Dorce, Del., won second with _

,-h™.
derson and D. Wadsworth, tied for Cotter in the second for an aggre- 

ate of 8 runs. The English can-

meats wf&ATS MEmTS
JCIUY, YOUNO AND TENDER.

Are what you \ edly;

-‘5ri7“and‘‘T;l;^ C
his most productive innings at I

third with 97
The same si ”* of 97 was made by 

the two high rofesMional*. J. N. 5 7
Hawkins of H. "Imore. and W. R. that his most productive innings .
Crosby. of F. lion. HI. »• <>• Onf^e
Hikes, of Dayion. O.. and 
8qu}er of Pittsburg, tied for second 
placp in the professional, with 96 prising

you cannot, may be. ffM 
them at ev«y marloet. but you can hm. The aavory roast 
for dinner you wUl find at tbs Cosmopolitan Markiet, as weU 
as the Choioeei Steaks and Chop* for Breakfast. The most 
fastidious cumomer will bs pleased with Oar Ibats sad tb* 
most socB(»iiicsl with Our Priesa.

ED. QUENNELL & SO.\8

out of * possible 100.

The Third Test 
Match

, that
against what is 
moderate Austral 
now in some quarters, 
were made to 
of the ••cream 
ers^’

England should fail 
being regarded as a 

ilian

twirler have that O'Neill, who won the
the last National

_ coached by Gi
iway,

probably quit the diamond, pion. Greer is now a fuU-fleged pro- 
Cbesbro has been---------- ‘ -------------

j his present form |MacI.aren should •>««'> “ked by the New York Ameri- tion single race of 
not- be going in third wicket down. «=an League Club, and as Chesbro Is ,
With these incongruities it is not sur well known and has a prosperous *• “

attack even Chesbro has been unable to regain feeslonal conch; be threw amateur- 
OnJookers cunning of his ^ that made ism overboard last winter. O'NelU ' 

squirm by the sight “ terror to the batsmen of the has his eye set on the amateur sin- 
-ji of English cricket- National League when he pitched for gle-shell championship, and ho U ad-

ftnpressed with the import- l’‘lt»burg, and when he pitched later vanclng. step by step, toward his
a,, the o<*cft«ion as to make York club of the Am- uoal each vear unlike other ecul-

most labored eRorU to play any wlcnn League. lert of some spe^. who have either
sort of moderate ball that was ------•------ stood still, so to speak, or gone
pitched anywhere near the stumps. COVE IN 'FRISCO. backward. Men who give the lattar

English flayers Attackeil by Nerves during the match some thought have predicted big
and Dry Rot. iind Cornstalks did the Australian attack appear to San Francisco. July 21. — Percy things for O’Neill when Greer retlTt 

Won I-:a«ily. ^ ‘heck, and that was when Cove, the Vancouver boxer, who «*, and he wlU be the favorite nsoct
Tiiere are a large number of Old has been hanging around the city for ®onth af Detroit, where the, Cham-

Country sports Un town who have ^P** '®w months in an endeavor plonshlps are rowed this year,
been enrioms ns to the actual play ^ •
in the third test match belw«-n Eng- *rthe wev-m.. t ^ without~ will find “'the previous two matches. Barnes a match. He stated today that he

boa led with bad luck in the first in- was anxious to entertain Monte At- . . _ ---------
nmgs, but during the match he sent tell for anv number of rounds he ■ ,*“ •»*
down sixty overs and had but 100 wishes. He will fight ‘ ‘ • • •
runs scored off him—equal to nearly pounds, or will concede
five runs in every three overs. If.the to Ret the match 1a ALLt«ii uuts _______ _____
fearless spirit -of Sharp had been dls- not see fit to accept Cove’s proposl- IM^rhoea Remedy wa* first brought 
------- — ■ the play of the other tion. the fatter is ready to box any K-'^rm^or'^^^

has for thirty-five years 
maintained that record. From a 

•oast to “““ beginning iU sale and nae haa -oast to *------------------- - ^ United
loreign

land and Australia. They 
it pretty poor reading. Here 
the scores ;

Otw TUrty-nv* Ti

aber of rounds he • “ was a g^t deal of
fight him ae 116 «'f»JThoea. dysentery and cholera in- 

acide a few Doimds »<• time that
=h.‘^VMufiTo«AUSTRALIA.

« . ‘ "J '"'‘"'■P fit t“ accept Cove's proposi-P.A. McAllister, Ibw. b^ Hirst 3 cernable in the play of the other tion. the fatter is ^dy to Imx any 
8. K. Oregor.v. b. Harnes ............. 46 batsmen. England with sueh bowling other lad his weight. *
V. 3. Ransford. run out ------------ 4o would not have been beaten so thor- Cove is ccrtainlv entitled to some bj
M. A. Noble, b. Hirst ............... .. 8 oughly. Sharp played cricket; he coMideration He
W. Bar«lsle>-. hit wicket, b Rhodra 80 was always careful, but never ovw- best boys his weight ?rom i^onsv xo - -
W.W. Armstrong, c. Ulley. b. awed. Const and hn. Til-xr. extended to every part of the Dni(

Brearley ................... ............................ 91 . , ' ii^lt of A ^ttTe®^ State, and tT^i^
V.T. lYumpeter not out ..... 27 , rrTFsnnn iflv on-Pimr ^ x,. . frl«e- Nine druggists out of tan0.0. b Rb.d» 4 "VV tSSc.ir* »■»?•iney. c I 
A. Cotter, b. Rhode 
H. Carter. Ihw. b Rho 
F. Laver, c Ulley. b I! 

L-b 4. W. 1. n-b. 1 .

CHESBRO MAY RETTIRE. tween atteU and Cove would
^ good attraction for some ol
1 Jack Chesbro. one time premier cIuImi to stage.
0 Pilfhcr of the country, will probablv • * — _
g retire from baseball unless he is A CANADIAN SCULiLER 'ed '

___ 'claimed by one of the major league --------
Total.......................................... 188 ‘■•“bs within a few H^y*. waivers on Word comes fhom Halifax, N. 8.. all 1

ion ia Asked. «vau. 
er medicine* that i

“ILX .uu^y.bi^-::: »

illlMr-i
F. Laver, not out ............................ 13

B 15. l-b. 2. n-b. 1 ....................... 18

Total .............................................. ^

Total .. . 182

..... i
J.T.^Tyldeeley. c. aid b. "Macar-

Mac'liren.^c. Cotter;’ b. Ma- ’

Rhodes, c. Armstrong, b. Ma
cartney ........................................... .. 3

SS .......

Total ......

ft will bo noticed that Jes.sop v 
unable to bat in either innings, and 
his absence no doubt contributeil 
materially to the re.sult. .\lso. it 
will be noticed that in .spite of t 
outcry C. B. Fry again helped 
select himself on to the team, with 
the usual result. Mael^aren again is 
s blank failure. He never had any 
right to the captaincy, and even as 
n captain he ia pleasing nobody, 
While his plavini; is awav lielow par, 

"Corinthian," writing in the -Lon- 
<lon bChronlcle, says »he most notice
able baiting failures were C.B. F'ry.

Remark-=iaOS .y. y.

iValcIi '“Jr
pleasing 

The big black 
piii^^'cl^ewing tobacco.

Going Out of Business
All the Stock Must Be Sold^ 

Now is Your Chance/
Prices are Down to Actual Cost.

PANTS, ROPES, ANCHOftS
Varnishes, Valves, Packing, Etc., Etc.

Nanaimo Ship Ohandlery
Wharf Street, Nanai me, B. C.

m



Niuiilmo Free Press Priaitr THE CANApi AN BANK
OF COMAIERGESOMIS HM . I

who «w wcetttly orreatoil on

nem office, torojtto

the B. B VEI.KKR, Preddeot

. -iTAIU.lSMF.n I86T

I Pai<i *:p Capital, $10,000,000
it 0*hw 50e per niooth PubUFhin* n Mditious ^LKXASnER LAIRD,G«Eer*l M««xk] ReS.fVe Fund. - 6 000,000
“ - / Wewapnper. the avowed object of _______

................ at all branches

U'Af^ 

Ails'
I

which was to support the Indian Na- 
' rtonaliat movement for the Ubera-

« oa aH>iicatlon. tlon of India from oppreaalve alien 
rule by the dee of physical force, to- 

,e\.-lui»^e Cl cli]’.) day pleaded guilty and was eentenc- 
utn. ed to four months Imprlsomnent.

The Indian Sociologist is owned and 
—J : edited by Krlshnavarma. who U now
llU|Iliry Jlela » m pari*. The paper ot>-

nn/^-HoTT ^ approved the murder of Sir
10-Ciay wyllie and Dr. Lalcaca, July 1 by

_____  Madsralal Dhlnagri. '

ASaiAimia. Md., July 22.— U. ENGLISH .TLTIF RESULTS.
Ehtwtfd a. Liverpool. JulTla - 'nie JolifTe
Mi aMd todsor. »t the opening ot stakes ol 150 sover-
tbe eo«t o< inquiry which ia inve^ eigns, distance flve furlclngs. was run 
II ,ffa the death ol Jamae H. Sot- her© totlay and won by

- -- iTiLtirw sa. imvia mont's Fond Memorlre. Flemlngtonton. <d Oregon. Bbbtj B. Davta ,ind II. B. Duryeas Les-
oontteasd hla en>as.e*aaBinatlBa ^ of horees ran. /
lb. wttame. from tha point where ^he Sefton plate of ISO soverw^ 
a. Mt dr veaterday. Willing, for three-year olds and upwards, dl^

furlongs, was won by Well 
•flcordlng to hia teatUnony. reataeo second, and
tho aw of the tragedy in time to ^hird. Seven horses star-
M UL and Lt. Sutton in a t«d. including H. P. Whitney’s Six-

rrW « Uverpool Cp H.Pdlc.p, p.
Ifr. Davis todi the witness over sovereigns, distance one mile

the eosaa of tha %ht between Ad* ^ furlongs, we» won by Ad
am and »*Uam, hot could not ma- versary. Dean SwlH was second and

__________ pou RENT—A good house on Vic-
s w loriii Roml. Apply A. McDoq*

drafts and WO.'-jEY ORDERS soli, and money transferred by ^^cery store, Victoria Cr«-
—— ' ™ ' ~ cent,

telegraph or letter.
J23.

^ Ksqurti/f.!
—AND—

W mm '
; V- HAHWA
Double Train SeFYiee

NOW IN EFFECT

COLLFCTIOHS n««le in p— of -0 in ii-«” 
FORiCnn BUSINESS.

'Train No. 2. Station Train No. 4 
8.00 Lv. Wellin^on, Lv. I5d)0

^hequea
Great Britain and other foreign countries bought and sold.

Open in the Evening on p*. Day. until ..................
B. H. BIRD. Manager. NANAIMO UK f' '•

ISand drafts on the United States, wanted—Agent for large Fire In- 
suranco Company for Nanaimo and 
District. Write or see'W. O. Griggs 10:05 
Room 1, WilJUms Block. J22-1W 10:85

FOB THAT TIUED FEELING

FOR SALE—Six roomed house with 
t pantry, three out-housee. two lots

^r  ̂Com« Roa^Md^Machieary 1102 OoVt St.. 
Strwt. J20-1W.

Lv. Nanaimo Lv.
Li*. Ladysmith, Lv 
Lv. Chemalnus Lv.
Lv. Duncans Lv 
Lv. Cobble Hill Lv.
Ar. Victoria, Ar.

L. D. CHEnrUAM,
Dlst. Passenger Agent. , 

Victoria, B.a I
TryPUMMLGS

Kola Champagne. Lime Juice, 
and Soda Dandelion and Bur
dock Stout. Thirst quenching 
and Refreehing.

The
Pioneer Bottling Works o
Nanaimo, and Ladysmith. B.C.

FOR SALE—Gasoline launch. 26 ft. 
long. 7 ft. beam. 6 h.p. engine. 
Good eea boat; fairly speedy. Ap
ply “8.” this office. J7

FOUND- A smaU parasol. Owner 
can samo by applying at the
Olt- ' .>e on ice and paying ' 
tbis a.. . tiaemeuL_____________ ^

FOR SALE One cow due to calve, 
and a light wagon. Apply E. Cun
ningham. P.O. 120, Brechin. J20

4th 
JIT-

FOR SALE—A fresh milk cow. 
calf. Apply Free Preee.

Aston of New WoA—

William L Owas. the c 
wihe Ar<l^u SutUm’i party from Oar- 
uifle Ban to the martee OMP oa 
Oa a«ht of the Aeothig, and Bdr 
ward Brlffiih the dSaufleur who took
B pvtoof ^ ^
Mhima ef OwM'e car. war 
IhHia today to taetsy. 1 
oNL the Judge advpeite. 
arAer ai>t 101 
mfce had net he 
fM ef the and!

800 sovereigns, distance 6 
was -won by Golden Rod. 
was second, and Basil third. 

' horses started.

furlongs.
jGalleon

Eight EOOSEV’ALT and MAYORALTY;

COMMUNICATION.

1 both on

PARIS, July 28—John T. Wise. 
Jr., of New York, who ia now vis
iting, Paris, says that former Presi- 
dmt Roosevelt, Just- prior to his de- 

Mr Deevor-PotU Protests Against parture from New York on his Af- 
Last Night's Meeting. rican hunting «pedition, pronusedss____ him and other Republicans

Mrior Lao- Nanaimo B.C.. 28rd July 1»06 York that he would return 1

7^ John S, Wise, Jr, cabled from Paris

Si-rr “TS: SiLT Js: ”^ r-ss
mured Snttan'a ben last spring and ^in wlt^ ;

SOCIBTY NOTICES

FOR REarr—10 acres of pasture on 
Five Acre Lota. A stream runs 

I through property. Apply J. WaG 
‘ son, 5-Acres. J16.1w.

. TV NA.IM 
MACHINB WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel Wilaoa

We have the Agenctee for the
PAIRBANKS-MORSE, 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCHF^^iTER
CAS AND CASOUNE ENGINBS ^

Bicycles Sold and Repaired.

WANTED-Giri to do general house- 
regular oommunl- Apply "B” this office.

oauuoB of the above looge ........—■ ■ ■ ■■■ —
are held at t^ STRAYED-English setter dog stray
HaU. ed on to my premises, 6-acre Lots.
Nanaimo, on tta ®«t WecG ^ by appllca-
oeaday in each month, at f

7;8o p. m. By order W. M
JOSEPH M. BROWN, t

tion and paying for thU advertise
ment. Geo. Ashworth. J12.

WANTED— Painting and paperhang
ing by day or contract. C M. Dut- 
eher. Gen. delivery. JlO-lmDORIC lodge. No. 18. A.P. A A.

Stlor^f'TS'ab^??^
will be held at tha Mason- Wellington, Motrol A Dumont, iwo- 
4c Hall on the third Time- prleiors. For partlcelars aro«y 
day of eaeh month. W. A. the premises. J29.
Webb. SecreUry.

K, of P. — Demon_ - . ■ o. ,------------------- Ledgn. Mo. 8.
we^. Col. Roosevelt s, ExtenWon. maeU every seeond BnG

rank. 1 Nn? 15. 1903. in---------------

FIRE » FIRE ! I—Ari .voo fqliv In- 
euredt 1/ not see T. imhOSON 
Agent for The Pacific Coast Fire 
Insurance Co

>b^ Work A SpecUty,.

: Promptly Attended to.

P. J. WEN BOR ‘
“ ^BOPRIBTOB

U C VOUNQ
Carpen.dT And Contraetor>el

what eight dote Mr. Sadth did 
VO said *wmaltteee in thus forcing 

I wne hat hn«A of the rtght ^bem n committee of his Ub-
•rwl foBowers? 'The answer he gave 

. wm, W Mkownd there was no poUtics
t MMHn ilM dtet «*» te K: in my hurnbls optnlon

M0 MhMMh *tes fast nf shows «aet^ the put in the field. The

him In mind as a can- oddPidicem Hkll. Lndysmith. :
provided he can be induced viaitina Knighu respertfuUy invited' 

to lead Che fight against Tammnny. -
They believe he possesses sufficient 
strength among the independent vo
ters, and even in the ranks of 'Tam
many Hall to make him the ------*

St—Nai
o. 8a„,«. x'^T S’r '^iS; m. ko, is8.K,tta-«

BBCTTHEBBOOD OF OWLS—Nana- gling the North Ward School, and
IM Msnt. No. 12. meota 1» Middle Ward and Cen-
NWlsn' HaU evmy altemote Hwre- Schools,
dJJT J. F. WUcox. Bee.candidate that ,c<^uld

opinion was 1_ 
clrcloB in the k 

to the pree-1 A. a F. -

Is, and 
d and Norotth Ward schooUMiddle Ward $__

Fo- p,«,»u™ *PP>I
Trespass Notice.

eePABTDRE^B«8CHOOI,»a Cro-'S'"
‘ " ww______ .a_____ W,. Ars bteeirk * Ws-IrVmw ftenm JnV9

BunUng 00 Newcastle IMand is 
strictly prohibited. AB hosting and 

I must not. In future, 
fsiand.

they «oq>eet n would be difficult to keep |*y altsmnte Frldny. from July 1ft.
^no^tion away from him. w! Bsmstt, SeersUry. Far particulars.

TH08. RIOHARDSOSI

mSPmiim

Boyst Standard Flour Is prs> 
stnliMBtly n product of qnaU- 
ty. Yon may buy n lihenper 
Floor, bnt Flour Is ths stall of 
life and ths one product whldt 
you need always—a food which 
-above all othara should receive 
the utmost cars in iU mi 
IgBtnrs. We have mad 
hobby of making good flour 
He ninitation is known throo- 
ghout British Ooliimbla. There 
is and there can he no better.

Then, too. in each 49-R>. 
sack is placed a numbered eou- 
pon entltUng yon to % chance 
to win a beantiful 109 Plsoe 
Dimite Set.

?U6MV|^Mi{|iBg&6raiBCo
< Tim^UmA

VANCXHITHB. B.U.

Ladysmith ,mnrj _ ,
m*Mardh iJl V^. **^'tiS«breS 
ran Invite*! i- W. Brows
N.^A., Wm. iMfi-r.

BOUB FOH HATCMIHQ. 
From Black lagMMns. Bli

iL®3:.a
, VffWKmO> Rodka. White and Rut I-a«- 
' hmfrs. B. O. Blmfr rOaoraas. CkddeB 
’ BsMMghte and BnB Ooehln Baatems.

1,- First-Class 

Work
rea < 
ad tc 
Box. 94,

JAM T. 1
■a Lofts,

L O. O. F—lhsmpmsBt. No. 4, win wt j, kBNBST 1-------------
bs’bsid ia the Odd fhOoWS* BaU. tint Sursw*. Baxter Block. Ooss 
oa every alternate Thasday. eom- oi<>rri„i Street. Nanaimo. B.O. Tm- 

. _ . _ . ^ «,,iw»ne nffire A29A

iUkr, I are Invited. Gao. <

True Blue Lodge. Uly of the VnV 
mr. No. 148, SBsete la L O.'O. F. 
Hall, every alteraate Friday, oom-

>« May -• ...................—

(Form Ho. 9.) 
LAND ACT. 

Form of Notice.

» and All Claseee of LaflUM™ 
White Feney Weer

Ispriil Lnoilrj Cospiiy UsM
TUephone:
262

Road, Nanaimo, & 0.

«. M. W. of A.-QS nrAW MSt- 
iws of the xnsttsd Mm WoriMm of 
Amertea an tasid la the Odd fhUowf '

Ssyward Land District.
DiBtrlet of Sayward. 

Thks Noties that Jacob Lai

Bkidiys ot saeh month at 7:1

I la ths Odd fhUow. 
« ths int sad 4t>.

’:80 vjn-

occupation I

at a poot planted 
South of the North 

Lot 818,
Sooth 88 chains to the shore, thence 
West, North and Bast along ^

___________ LOYAL
lAMOE. No. Iftir
fhOowx*Hall -

lt.8.«T»ld. J,.. «-.e», (8.W1).
^___________________________ Date staked. July 8th, 1909. J18-9m

^Scotch Bakery
IS THM BEST PLACE TO OO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds.

We 'dlng Cckee a Bp ■

Jerome Wilsoft
Victoria Crescent.

MEN ARE POWERLESS

A-OJ^.—Court I
ths Foresters’ llaU, BasUon Street. 
OB tte first nn<1 third Monday of each 
mo^ Mrs. T. Rogers, Secretary. water from 

from rtalnx. 
Tou cannot

H. WEEKS-
LICENCED SCAVENG^

'•
to prrrent the Ute GENERAL TEAMSTER I

Nanaimo Lodge, No. 4. Snlgbts of 
Pvthins. meets 

EUll,s.’KT.fiJS'ua: Tor
Invited to attend. Fnal Newl

____________ jpllsh s satisfactory''
curs without having n right undorEt.icrt- 
tnr of tbs fnndamenU) causes of the Q 
troubla

BSK-Oonar Nlcol A Farquhar ■ 
TUsphons 9^. P. O. Box ^

are cordially invited
Freer, K. of R. A 8. ------------ --------------------

__________________________ When the germ Is removed, ths
lire but to resume henltl 

growth and beauty.
aiuniau remove the

o'eloclt from May br leading flrugirtsts. Send 16a In GHOCERIESi ETC.• - — -------'a, Oa,

Daughters 
Lodge. No. 8. I.O.O.F., 
Odd Frtlows' HaU ~ 
Tueedn.* st 7:80 o- 
ftth. 1902- VleHta

s in the '
X A. H. MEAKIl

HARDWARE^ CROCKERT j
Btnilonsfy and 

■Mqr Viw ■•SN-r

r' -■ -• *



laenUint Si Jaigalns (01 To-DnuiLi
Wf! HA.V£S DECIDED TO CLEAR ALL OUR SUMMER SUITS REQARDLE^^ PRICE

-____^___________ ..................................... ..................................................................... ■ "■--------------- ----------------=----------------- ..........------------------------- ■ r-IV-',WII ....III.........T" ......................

We need the room for our large incoming stock, and we never carry goods from one season 
to another. So Out Goes Our Present Stock at Deep Cut Prices.

15 Men's LIghiTweei Suits.
;egular Price $10. Now

35 light ani Dark Pattern Suits, 
Go Fitters and Weil Tailored. 
r<eg :lar Price 12.00 Kft
anditl4 I'ow V ■

75 Men’s Fine Tweed 
and Worsted Suits $9, 
$10,12 00 and 14,00 al
most worth double the 
price they are going for

50 Fine Hand Tailored 
Suits, second to none 
for style, fit and work
manship. $18, 20.00 
and $25'OO.

RICHMOND, The Cash Clothier. Iis Life Rivaled Fietion picture should be seen bjr all who 
have ever read the book or att«ided 
the piny. - A Cumbersome Baby,” 
and “Latest Style in Alrshlpe,” are 
two comics that make the audience 
happy with laughter. To see this 
fine program ' tonight cost only 15 
cents and you can enter the theatre 
any time between 8 p.m. and 8:15. 
rest yourself in a roomy, comfort-

part In the Dorr rebellion ag. threatened to lynch him and burn
%be restriction of sudrage to the house un.«. he hun^g ^out^^^he or picTu^-^

who 7«ns visited his home at night and 
threatened

ainst " ____________
property owners in Rhode Island, Stars and Stripes, 
served us u spy in the Confederate to do. and and escaped from 
army, and aftw the civil ‘ - ‘I ca]>tors and fled to New York.
for thirty-five years guardian of the experience so enraged him that 

t of Thomas Paine, in .N'ew Ho- joined the Confederate Army
chellc, died July 9th in the Westches- spy.
ter County Almshouse of old age. In the siege of Richmond U.ayd did. 
Only a few weeks ago. Mayor Kay- duty for the various generaU as a 

lond and^ehe Aldermen of New

RooMie’s mm is
rOllMi P^CHfD 

IRU^iH
___  Ro- [spy. He was caught on several oc-
chelle visited IJovd at the alim- casions. but played his role so well 
house lit Ki. ivicv’ lino asked super- that'he was discharged from custo- 
Intendcnt I.awrence to make biro as dy. In the great seven days' fighh 
comfortable as possible. jbe drove on ambulance and helped

Captain Lloyd was born in I*rovi-1 bring in the wounded to the hospi- 
dence and was a member of the fam- tals, principally the old Cheeeebrook 
ous New England family of that Hospital, near Market street. Rich-
name. He was turned out of school | mond. It was during this time that • ““ PMMO In a mnut waa 

attended only three Lloyd is said to have been a keeper found by *
weeks, and his only subsequent odu- in Libl 
Cation was obtained from reading erans 
the dictionary. In youth he develop-

r Prison, and there are

LYNN, Maas., July 93.--^ body

I iai a Ltb>

Notwithstanding the great advanoe 
in the price of Ceylon Teas, MON
SOON is still sold at the old figures 
-40c, 50c. and 60c. Buy a paekat 
and try it In vnur home.

SiBitilt
|:JND0-CE®N TEA .31^

JAMBS HIRST-SOLE AQENT

Notiea la hanby glvm thaa lUrt. 
days after date X intend to app^ to 
“ Eon. Oiiaf Cammiaskiaar of 

da and WoriBs for a Uens to 
proapeet for oqal and patrotaaa oa- 
dar tho foUevtag daaodbad laada ait.

) in Oyster Dtetrtet. B.C.: 
ammanrtag at tbs 8JB. eoraw of 

ths Oyster Bay liMmn Bsaerre aaar 
Lot 18. TlMBce dna west 80 Antes 
to tha 8.W. eomar of said ladlaa 
Reserve; thttee dm northSO ebatea 
to the N. W. oonar of said Sadlaa 
Baaarm. IlMaes dm Bast ISdhataM 
more or teas to ths V. A oocair of 
said iniBaB Iteaarm at tte high wa
ter uarfc oa^'bydter Harbor, tkmm 
foUowlng the shore Itea in a aateh * 
easterly dlrecUoa to idaes of oeaa

Dated thte S^th day at Jam. U0».
TTRIN&HAM VXBX PlOOnCT.

C«HO0OKKH>OOO»'

... ____ _ .. they saw him peering ...
ed radical views on the subject of'gleefully into their cells wnilb they ™ heart.

)-' dare that l •nia'faea e
l liberty, which had a strong , were suflerlng from hunger and dls- but it waa partially ideatlAed aa { 

Aaaerleaa kaowa .as I 
who bad rmted the

personal liberty, .. ___
Influence on hU career. He waa one ease. This Captain lioyd always that of aa
of the leaders of the-Dorr rebellion, denied. Pr»*k ^------
and knew Dorr intimately. For his! Captain Llo.vd returned to Now ____ '
connection with this affair he was York in 18M in disguise, carrying foo® » montn ego. 
obliged to leave the State to escape eecretly 600 letters from General The proprietor of tha boom 
Imprisonment. Wendcr, provost marshal of Rich- the police

A few years before the outbreak of mond. to Northern sympathizers of . 
the Civil War, Captain Uoyd came the Confederacy. He was kept by 
to Now Rochelle, where he was ap- friends In New York for some time 
pointed to a place in the New York before he dared to come to New Ro- 
Custom House under Ihichunan. The chelle. Secret visits to his wife and 
feeling between the North and South family were made at night. He was 
was then at its height, and Lloyd, finally assured of his safety and In- 
true to his extreme convictions on duced to return by Captain Cutts, 
the subject of personal liberty, found one of the best-known residents of 
himself in t he position of advocating New Rochelle. After his return Con 
State rights even at the cost of ne- fetlerate sjTnpathizcra in New York 
gro slavery.

His bitterness became so 
that in 1861 he actually

In Th« F^ilylOlrel*
Ballm' brmd is a geusna fav
orite. Visitors often ask 
“Whsns do you get thte tteUei-
ntia tmuM” Ammm^ nt

days after i_________
ths Hoc. OhteC Ooi 

ous tamd?” Answer of ooorm 5 Inads sad Wotta tor
“At Bnllss'." Bo with hosM P prospset (or eo«l sad pstrolsaai a»>
folks aul gosMs silk* oar 9 dor ths larm/han mad mdar tbs
bread, cakes, ptes other V ̂  1
pastry are popater to a ear- 
prising dsgres. Yon'U know 
t^ reason whan yon teste

H. BAILES

; Oyster Dtttilet sad dmamlpai as tol- 
I lows:
I Coanmneteg at ths 8.A earam st 
I ths Oyster Bsy Xndlsa Bssvwa
--------- - aorth 69 Aidasamrs or

i iwatvmarfc asar ths S.
of Lotaa. c

News mt% frm
gaao8eeo9093B09X8eBgooooc’Oo<ypco

0 water ssark teas

oZr"J^'\loA-rM0 IJSJTto t^ lioi^ b3^el^u?n^iodlJ'to'fll?the vaiiacy tha ich^ule"time of a trifle over 10 
matron SouS“bu“ h" ?■ '/• sf McKie was electeS hour. wiU h. bmten.

Jmroy. Neb. 98. - The------
Tourtete made Ae etart for today’s 
run to Juleeburg, Colo., at ee^ 
o'clock. The roada are general^ 

■ good throughout the 905 mUee of 
, 98.—In the ’ Ae run. end It Is not doubted that 
the vacancy the .................................. '

He "was a ad^rw * majority of 85 over J. SaUey.
office of Su^rvisor of New Rochelle of T\>m Paine, and for nearly thirty Calgary ba^b^l axe
on a platform Indorsing the Confed- years be had been the custodian of °fh gomg out oi ou.™—. ,
erate constitution. Uoyd stirred up Paine’s grave In North street. New d^e must be solA Now te
such a feeling in .New Rochelle that Rochelle, kwping the plot In order lea^e into two ^t^ prtc^ ^ Down to 0
on October 18, 1861. a band of citi- without compensation. western, ana say «ai. vney preier

Ths Nanahno Ship Chandtery are 
going put of busteeas. All tbs StoA

. drop out. Baseball has been a pay 
ing venture in Calgary this year anl 

the Ae team is Aead on Ae gams.

for Seattle Pair’ — "”

Rope, AnAors. etc.

Swedish Sin^rers will march, dressed te

when,

SEATTLE. .Inly 23. -Madame 
HeUstrom-Oscar of ths Royal Opera 
la Stockholm, Ae foremost prima 
donna of Sweden will sing at Ae 
Alaska-Yukon-Pixiile erT>08ition on 
Swedteh Dey, July 81.

Madame Oscar te acc<
Herr Oscar, her husband, a noted 
baritone. The musical eaerclsee

ling t! 
in a pirxful 

I < d«r

mm fum 1%
CFT CABINET 

TOGETHER

CROWN THEATRE.

Tonight is the last night of the 
the day WiU b. a feature of A. Ex- ^-.^eThSI^T nigh^
position. A chorus of 800 voices All those who have not yet seen the 
VIII take part, representing Ae un-. great picture of "A Fire at Sea. 
Ited swedteh Singer, of Ae coaat. falM ^

* B Par

spirit, it kiAed, hitting him 
the fifth rib.

TTie Alberta Provincial Rifle As.- >- , 
elation meet closed here today after i 
one of the most success.’al shots ] 
that has ever been held. The u -.or'ng (
in several matAes was very rlgh, ■
and in the City of Calga-y nuiich
there was only a differei::e rf ?S> PARIS. July 28.—Arietide Brisad. 
polpA between the winner ^ni the sBi|Kni3aed to tbs ITIjsri
36th man. Close ahooclng v-ai. , , , . . .kmwwI wiA
greatly in evidence all thr juv-,i the night, and ^hargsa wua
meet. TRh following ire Ho Un Ae took of forming a cabinet to 
men who have been select»1 rep jmeoaed As lUcmencean mtetetry, 
resent thp province at tiiU D H.A reslxned early this weA, '

in OtAwa in Augait: H. A. ____^ w_.

_ _ a point 1.____ _____
from aafd 8JB. corner of Lot », 
Oyster Dtetriet. Hisom dna north 
00 chates more or tees to high «nter 
mark on sea beaA on nonth Mde of 
oyster Bartwr. XtaM toilowliE 
hhoco Itao at hU^ wntar roHk Ite n 
Btert^ direetlan to yfaee of -

Rated this 98th day A
Notice te hereby gteea thnt thkty 

di^ after daiml Intend to apply to 
the Hon. ChM OnamtHw si 
Loads and Volte for a liswH A

ter on ths laMs la ani
OystA Uotrlet and dioerlbi 
lows:

Crnnmwnfng at tha 8.B.
ths OyM* Bsy ladfan

ths SA.

^irssi
sriy dlrsetlan*to ths 
tate to ptawo of eoBMMamsBSnt.

Autpait’ F* “ ^ cwf/
___  Crofton. A. Martin, L. C. Brdv/a. H. encountering dimcultteo, ^t whUe
fail to attend. Tomorrow A. O. Boll, R. Storver. S.3^ Brown, hte

The Centptl 
Re8t»ur»nf

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.
W. H. PBlLPOrr. ^u-priotor.

“LAND RBQIBTST ACT."
To the I

Gov. Johnson of MinnesoA,
Idol of ths Swedish people te 
United Statee, will be a visitor on 
Swedteh Dey. A banquet wfll be 
given in Ae Washington SAte build 
tag la honor of Oov. Johnson, Ma
dame Oscar and Herr Oscar, and the 
United SwedIA Singers, In the eve-

■The King's 
the story of the early days.

________ ___ to as yet proMsnteUesl.
feature will be M. Fulton. R. W. Fox, A. R. Car- , definite decision to expected to- 

irdon." an exciting michapi and W. riarkc. Capt, Arm- jjx As event of Brtand’e
failure, furAer efforts probably wlU ^ 

to induce lieon Bourgeoto.

- »amd. r^totenl . 
and leemeed ownw of Lot 48. Wet- 
Itegtoa Dtotrict.
Take Notice that an appUoatesto 

haa bean made to regtoUr John T. 
MatAewa as ths ownsf In fee stos- 

r ths above Lot i ' “
strong will be in charge of the team.

OPERA HOUSE. n. the aeroplaniat today made former premier end foreign nato-
----  a cross country, flight from this city . #»,, nrnniInrnMn as

Quite a nice crowd was in attend- to Suippea. at nn average height of . 
ince last night at the Opera House 150 feet. The distance la about 40 ctherwtos the eltoatlon WlU become 
o see the moving pictures, which miles and waa covered in one hour, ^ery complicated.

of Ae fact that Ae five minutes and thirty seconds. Briand bed a long conferenM te
as Ae

Sealed tender. wlU be receitod hy above Ixri un^ a Tte
the undersigned up to noon on Mon- D«P«ty Aaseinor

eaw-mUl machteecy, tools, horeea, 
logging equipment and ttanher taassa of the Tax I 
of tha Duncans Lumbar Conwan 
Limited, situated at Duncans, &0.

Bor full partlculara apply to 
JOHN KENDALL,

Anyone requiring hay cut or bind- <<‘‘y Raymond Pioncar, AC for-
1 W. B. McLennan Tier mteister of finance, whlA creatfrom M ho». o, tto nn«t VV.r» STBrioL.™, ™r ,MW«or o, «.»».. -Ud.------I:--'r

which will be one of Ae most nota- the Clever Princess.’’ Is a beautiful ■ ♦ ■ Afratnna m ho •.nmewhst dtogruntl.
ble national day. during the fair. ha^td-colored picture, and tells a Washington. D C.. July 23 - The «*^ood to bo somewhat dtogruntl. 

'Th« -m anend Ae mor- PAUy s*®''-' - IVesident today sent to the Semato td.The delegation will spend Ae mor i .. ,,, feature, and the nomination of Chas. R. Crone. -------------------—— --------
nlng in visiting the various exhl- ^gpfoduces the famous story a.s glv- of Illinois, as U.S. Envoy oxtrnnrU- There ie a few of those $11.50 
bits. After lonAeon there wUl bo ln„ a lice act play and is quite inary and Miniater Plenipotontiory Suits left. Get one tomorrow
a parade te t 1 as reel 1stic as the real play. WaUon’e.

. from the first i
contest Ae ___

wlAln 30 day*

Kendall, SeweU A Company.
Crowe A Wilson Block. 441 Seymour 

Street. Vancouver. B.0. jlT-lSt '

8f Y. woomoN.

EVAN’S^1W«
Plumber & Steamfltter

Commercial Street

Tuesday. July 08 lM-» 
. ril^ at seUteg Soft 

Drinks, Fruits and CSadtea no tha 
Cricket Orouada on Aug. 14. 1809, 
at Forestere’ Ba-Unloa.

harry N. FRIDMAN,
Sec. He-Unlon Com. ' 

JIO* P.O. Box 38S.

TOINKHT At Opera House 
8 and 9.15 p.m. 

Admission 10,15c COUNT OF MONTE CHRSTO
BA - -r.v; .
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m^c0uvep ReaHstate ?
The Nanaitno-Vancouv Land& InvestmentOb

NO# BEING FO^ED HER^ > Umltod.
■ Affords a good opportunity for Nanaimo Inv^tors b^curing an Interest in

Valuable Vancouver Property
, on S«ife and Favorable Terms,

Profit can be made. We have investigated this proposition and can recommend it
A SEE us ABOUT IT AT OHOB

wn. B. PL.HNTK. I_TD.
EBtablUhed 1888. ,

HEAL ESTATE AND INbURANCE AGENTS. NANAIMO, C. 
or Mr. J. F. Maguire. Windsor Hotel, of the firip of

Williams & MurdofiC; Ltd., Vancouver, B. O.

brain more or less crazed

Fruit and i 
Fruit Jars

For the Million

CiOadiM. Jnl7 38.—Intarvleved by 
-StoMtam.** wganttn* th* «1- 

<toe«7 <* -Itoraliig Port." in 
§tmar at MWib« paper* to Canada. 
lspnt» immur ^ Agrlcultura, 

Uueity aald that 
. jM|Sa atpSiitewt upon charity In the 

cooBtry Md bettor eUy at hone, 
•oold o«»ly be diaappointed

Syracuae, N.Y., July 28.— Milton A. R. Johnston a Co.. J. Sai 
U. SfobMls. an aged resident of Oe- J. Young. Ben Berti. Thos. Graham , 
seva, N.Y.. and^a hotel proprietor. O. S. Pearson, F. S. Clark., lAdy- 
was drowned in Seneca Lake today snutb Lumber Co.. J. Young, T. E. 
vhlle fishing. Jdhnson, J. Watson. J. Hirst. Ham

cd by » 
by drink.

Tha Indian came along Just as Mr. ,
Pinchbeck wus about to open the 4 

Jir. Plnc^eck. told tha In- J 
ulan'what he was doing, end the la^ ♦
(linn swung back and returned to the J 
end of the bridge. Mr. Plnchljock 
soys that the' Indian was under the 
influence of lltiuor, but he thought 
no more of the matter till he hewd '
(he )thunder of the galloping hools 
of the Indian’s horse on the bridge 
floor. It was too late for him 
do anj thing, but he shouted warn
ings at the top of his voice, and the 
Indian had his horse going at such 
a speed that the po. r K.i.ninl had 

'no chance to stop itself, but its ta- 
' stinct caused it to make a Claar 
leap so that it avoided all the tlmr ^ 

jbers of the bridge ami landed m ihe | ^
'clearway.

in the water the Indian cleared 
himself of the stirrups and strug
gled for a thne, but Anally sank « 
about one hundred yards below the
liridge. The horse swam ashore. ' ■■■ - - - ■ ■ ■■......
and in the opinion of Mr. Pinchbeck 
the Indian could have done so under 
ordinary circumstances. The In
dian’s body has not yet been recov
ered. The dead man is a brotli*--^ < 
to Michael Lecampe. who was mur- 
dered last fall and whose body was 
found in Kamloops lake last mdntb.

I A. R. Johnston & Go.

jiffll S.S. JOAN LAST NIGHT.

uuiuiBuii, u. nauH/u, o. Hirst, H 
llton 1‘owder Co., J. Sharp. J. He- 
mans. Vancouver-Nanalmo Coi

omberlain’s Colic, Cholera, 
Diarrhoea Remedy Would 

Have Saved Him $100.

“In 1902 I had a very severe at- ,
Consigneew-Powers A Doyle, J. H. 

out rt will Good, O. Bevllock
alley. J. B. Bright. Union Brewery tack of diarrhoea,” says R. N. Far- 
. H. Morton. — ' " ^ ‘rar, of Cat Island. La. “For sever- 

al weeks I was unable to do any
thing. On March 18. 1907. 1 had a__ ______ __ BevHockway. Western Fuel

W «tve the Brittah an unfavor- Co.,_ Royal Bank B. ^bnij. hHA.____  _____ x nau «
^ s. Yisifang Elks In ;:src;iVrcwSl*.^'‘wJSS

Bad Railway .o'S^'rororerbSAACbU. AhiCUAWajf niedlcine. of its kind in the world.
and had I used it In 1902 beUeve it

5?ov]hI ^anh cf Cl^anada
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a distanos 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, receive 
Prompt Attention

Nanaimo Bk.anch, M. L. Kichakhson, Makageb

Buchanan's Red Seal 
and Black and "White

m nut ORUOATB FUE TLAVCA nUT DKNclTEa^ AOB 
t MB tH «e0TOCTU». For Satehy aBHoiais a»l Bai»

RADIGER & JANION
Bola AcBBts for B. O.

Smash
lar doctor's 
gists.

Sold by all Drug-

Corporal teprink 
Lost Shoot-off

r^i
21 »

DE tAVAL 
; Cream 

^Pf^tors
a^ by pMVt and aaampU aayJ

^ None Otber (Haiaine’*
Ot a OaUlot

H.pUNT^ AC^BNT
: ita.ii.0,^6.-

POTTSVILLB. Pa., July 2fl.—iSve 
Elka were Mrlonsly injur 
a trolley wreck on the 
branch of the Pennsylvania raUway. 
and a score of otbere painfully m-.
Jnred- Tlie Easton lodge of jEUw ___ _
was on its ennnalSrlatt to Fotte- . •
vlUe lodge, end while retnmli« the BlSLEiY, Jnly 92.~A11 of the 
special car in which they wefe rid- Canadians except Sergu Bayli*, of 
tag got beyond control. Jamptag the Toronto, shot off today, have quali- 
track and tnmi|«g over. fl«» to shoot In the eec,md stage of | ^

those seriouBly -tajnred was the King’s prize tomorrow, at 800 .^ . 
T. B. Ooktai of Pbttsville. the well- ^ <«» ten ahoU «t ^ 9
known minor league haaebell ma^ »•»«•. making a team of si^jjpn O 
note, whooa leg was so badly emsta Canadians, wbifcn is the record. ' g 
ed that it hod to be In the shoot-off for first place in g

-------------- » ■ ----- ■■ the first stage of the King’s Prize, | ^
Drink Cruzod In- ^^Mackie**of t^ 97th at- j ^

gyle Highlanders, the utter won by
dian Gallops two point..

mmm
Building in the Paai
was long and wearisome work 
when beams, boards, etc., had 
to be hewn by hand. It is 
easy with our up-to-date mlU 
work to construct a building 
in quick time and at great sav- 
ing in cost of labor. Every- 
thing is well-seasoned, high-; 
grade lumber for building pur- I 
posee will be found at fair 
prices, at

Th®
Ladysmith Lumber

fompany, Hinite#

To D^th
In the ImiMrial Totiacco match.

iUmlOCMPS. July 22.-Victor Le- 
campe, a nmmlMr of the best known 
fi^ on th» Kmnloops Indian ro
om gsiW>|isd delftncntdy to his 
daoith on TUisdsy evening. ‘Ihe sole 
wilfasao of the tragedy' was Hr. C. 
n^dibeok. sd^ has charge at the 
dr^ of the bridge ow the Sooth 
Thampeon. His story Miows that 
tbo Luiian knew Just wbnt he was 
dotag though the sstion #as prompt

'squad competition, at 1000 yarda.' x; 
ten i^ts each. Canadians ontside of , ^ 
Sergt. Blsskbnm. Sgt. MiicbeU. and g 
Sgt. KMly. who put on respectively! 8 
Mores of 44. 42 and 41. did poorly, ft 
r In the first stage of St. Oeorge’e | X 
chaiUnge vsse at ths SOO-yard

';’00.1^C?5WSS

, He Saves His N|oney
=fe‘lS"laat
prassod at Allison’s. If yoo 
want a complete ebasge, yon 
can have your old suit t^fsd 
over In a darker shade of gray 
or brown. We clean and dm 
ladies’ delicate gonnwU ee 
well aa Men’s elothtag of ott 
kinds at small cost ab onr 
new pUeo on Niool St., nest 
door to Firs HalL

PAISUtF WORKS]
Next door to Fire Hall.

n,i.ruzn.z? S'

.and Boats
' Alio THE -

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty

]^-or"irunpapa^-’it.

JM. etwir, AitM

AT m ftliTKLS
THE WINDSOR, 

' W. Holmes, Comux.

, :ooo
{g Whan in need of Sty Wood—

% oMhsr in Stocks. Cont of CM.
and If you aru ta u huny l«r 

■ u load of Coal. you’U moke no 
ta ringing up ’

1 A147

_ f'ulierton, Vancouver.
B. E. Scott, Vansouver,
J. A. Reed. Vancouver.<r 
As M. McIntyre. New Albeml.
Ctao. CUrk. New Albernl.’

, Kiss .L McIntyre. Carolachie, Out.
’ Miss McIntyre. CanJvhle, Ont.
1 Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Keen. New 
Westminster.

J. F. Venables. Seattla. *
D. HllU, Toronto.

' L. W. Bailey, Vancouver.

LABIES BITE THEIR WARDENS.

London, July 22.—Six out of the ] 
fourteen anftugsttes who wars re
cently Imprisoned In the Holloway 
jsS for breoktag windows at Whlto- 
hail have been released on eccount 
of insubordination, and Herbert 
CKadstone, oeeretary of State for 
hooe eflatas, tatimated ta thsHouse' 
of commons today that it was only

iPool Rooms!
i AND J

{Bowling Alleyl
' FINEST ON THE OOA«. - f 

OIVE US A OALZx.

I Hilbert k Wilkinsori|
...c •

V

fflK«R»»OOW5fiCf^

I B. A. HOSKINS
g has eloOTd the Sbawock Bta- 
O blso and wlU conduct the toed-
0 M from the I. X. L StabHl 
X on Chapel 8tws4.

1 Bing up AS
X any time. Night or IMr.
6 your Teaming and Bu«ar wi 

wiU receive our prompt ettew. ---- - • .
Copta^itvihb^Bte^r jSo05O>. . . JiOOOOOOOOCOOOO

CHARLLS MANIFOLD
BP-TO-OATt PLUMBER

storm VIctotin Crsemni. 
All Ordere received will meet 

vhth Prompt AttsmUon. • 
P.O. Drawer, E.______ aaflW-lse

nanaiuo 
! Marble Works'

._______ 1 1888.)
ALEX- HOTBBSON.

SHAMROCK ci'TY wood yabO 

STABLES
; eo

t Miort notioiw s 
_ Bttor '

SEE

'or
would be turned out. «itn

•nw women were defying uU the.^“ .
prison rulee, and Mir. CMadstoneneld ^ eaHMTiry gkinirook Sttbldff thpy were now ♦■kh»g to' irt***^^ ww«iiw*ii*i,. wnamiwea wwmot
UtiiW the feoMOe wurdeM. Telephone 26 6

Wood Wood Wood^
Wbed you want a toad of Oot« 

Wood, ring up 'Phone >8-4, O. 
Itason. sod W B." MoLeonan wUl d*’ 
liver the Ooode with prompts

» mttuSh 7 I.* rt UK » take yodr aadar tar any ktod
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JealousHusliand 
Shot Priest 

andWife
MENTONE, July 23.—Jealous 

the parish priest at the village

tern that Iherc would .be nothing .

lariea for th* pugs, they arc actually 
begging the lighters to accept guar
antees. There isn’t a prize-fighter 
living worth more than he can draw 
ItL'Ti tto box nmce^-r.3 he * Nelsos, 
4 XetriK:.ChE:.i»a, a Xolgs.^ or 
anyone else. If be falls to draw 

of *" his superheated imaglna-
Mon ho thinks he is worth, that's,his 

o* fault.* Either he has entered into a 
Oorblo, a young Oascon horn Nice poor match or his popularity and 
has shot both his wUe and the the wane. If
prie»t. The victim, are lying in a “„|;-'e
criUcal condiUon in a hospital at. making a match that will not draw, 
Mentone. but then there is nothing In the

The husband, following his wife, a ?*‘’''ld to prevent him from l«-tting

their only chUd was being nursed, minutes’ work.
shot the Abbe Clave at the door of The Ketchel-Ilrift combination is 
hi. P-bytetT^ Tlte wife, h^ th« J-ri
the shots, left the nurse s cottage, absolutely refuse to consider per- 
close by. and received severe wounds centagee. Britt demanded $17,600 
in the body and wrist. «« Ketchel’s end for a fight with

end his assailant pursued hhn, but although he has been sorely tried in
refrained from further outrage on his elTorts to niake matches, has not
seeing the priest on his knees before entirely lost his reason, 
the altar. The abbe had received WOI.OAST GREEDY,
two bullets In the chest. One that a1. Wolgast threatens to contribute 
penetrated the lungs nas not yet to the gaiety of nations when he

OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOCH0»OOOfi»OOOOOOi>>50d><«0OOO«CBCH:CW>^ compaaylsg him wwa two of Us
dogs, which are vary fias animals, 
and very much attariied to him. 
Several* persons stopped hnt were 
prevented from touching Urn by tha

Ice will be
Delivered on

. urdays.
Omars mim. ba In «hto OAea 

by 10 o’clocl. nan. to 1.

UNION BgEWNC CO., UmitMl |
NANAmu. B.O. o

to. He was then ths Horih Am. mnrlmd WkW, 
■uver and is now comer, thenes sooth 80 <*siw lilBp

UatdonneU tor n^oBg tiny. Be ev gl Tbitto v-*— ___
entuslly recovered sumcUntly to 01^ er, WaaOi to ep|l^ 
der the doge sway and 
ed to a I

high watm- n- torter mariic: l

been extracted. Both the victims ‘''“n Francisco. The little fel.^tn ine victims entitled to all the credit for
strenuously protest their innocence, ^is great showing against Nelson, 

The two men were formerly close but he is making a mistake when he 
friends. ’Ihe priest dined with the demands about 99 per cent, of the 
C0.PU «N,«.... h.
tained them at hie presbytery when hattle In San Francisco. Let him 
they visited their little son. to show class in a long bout with a 
whom he stood sponsor. ft®"** boy and then, perhaps, he can

The husband ha. jn-oduced an al- 
ieged incriminating letter, but both WIIAJNO WELSH,
hie wife and the abbe declare it to When Freddie Welsh, the English- 
K. ■ rnrcAn P*®** ''^bo is coming back to Ameri-
“ * »o«X«T-____________arrives In New York, there will

IT" ’ be awaiting him in the big city an
BOXERS WANT OU.\RANTEES offer to fight Battling- Nelson Ijefore

— t’offrotU’s dub. probably on Labor
The guarantee nuisance again is ©ay. for the cnanipionship of the 

sticking its ugly heail above the world. Welsh is by all odds the 
prize-fight raipparts and despite the most likely onponent for N>lson, and 
oft-repeated assertions of the promo h« |s wflUng to do 188 pounds

'■vrse.

THE IK>P UlA I
. illBAT mAFKCT

is sure to be tbs place where 
the most people get tbs beet 
service, the beet metU and the 
best prii-cs. We can Justly lay 
claim to having the beet pat
ronage in town, and we try 
to keep it by erillng only the 
best iz.Mts and poultry ob- 
Ulnable, end giving entire sa
tisfaction to our customers. If 
you want the liest cuts of iieef, 
mutton, lamb or voal, go to

SIriTH & MUkWFK
PASH B0TCHF.R SHOP

Boy's Ufe Saveo.

My Uttle boy, four years old. had , 
a severe attack of dysentery. We bad- 
two phyeicians: l>oth of them gave ; 
him up. We then gave him Cbaa- 
berlato’s OoUe, Cholara and Dlarr-j 
hoea remedy which cured him and | IWr
believe that saved hie lUa-WilUaaB MaMrig
H. atroUing. Carbon HUl. Aim I DWrh
There Is no doubt but this remedy Taka XtoM 
eaves the lives of many Odldrwi Haggaa. af 
each year. Give H with castor oB eopatloa. mm 
aecording to the plain printed iOrea- fdy for pamd 
tlons and a core is certain. For aalo '~ 
by aU Druggieta.

W^topotUo^emmac 
Jaaa 9. 19e».

•FoemBa.1^) 
LAMB ACT.

„ . B. oUTS- 
Vo^saTtSK

iag at a poet
Eaat coram- ci---------------------

'.walm mark apoa tha ahore
Seattle, Wash., July 21.-Dr. J.E.

Walswm. a prominent doctor, of »
3, Wash., "n't to proTiwiata dMtaMa ol ino (aew^w. and delegate 

medical convention 
found

ringside, go 4.6 rounds and bet five 
ihu..sand dullars on the side, the 
Dane can advance no valid excuse for 
refusing the mauh, unless he admits 
that he cannot get into shape.

T.\N.\N.\ GOLD OUTPUT.

Northi
r in session in Seattle, was louno , 
d In 4 bath tub at the Hotel

sr2srjsru*‘j2ssv
WOZAAM BOOCUOL

DUler this morning.
60 per cent, over last year. In the
strong l)ox of Purser Tracy was ------------------------------ —
flBO.OOO In bullion treasure and a m 
considerable amount of gold brought
In private boxes. __

-------------- ----------------------la the mattm of the Betato of Rob
ert Hunter, deceased :
NoUce is hereby givaa that by aa 

Ordm of His Honour EU Barrison. 
cycling naar Ladner a few Local Judge of tha Supreme Court

1 the34U

_____  DOGS WB3M; TOO FAlTHFUl*
Seattle, July 22.—According to ad

vices brought by the steamer Vic- | 
toria. which arrived in port early 
this morning from Nome and St. Mi-

. :ib I- ^ y,
between $12,000,000 and $15,000,- UW badly bruised, and rendered un- ^ ^ „
COO. an increase of between 85 and conscious for nearly two hours. Ac-

' ...... .... y.j GB^E ’TBOlOKUr.

days ago. Mr. D. O. Macdonnen, tha ^ 
we.l known barrister, sustained a ndnUtrator th#

Jllk=dfa=dilil
TEN DAYS:

fiiaiiM She
IN TBE 8TJ;PBMUE CODBT 

BRmsn COLUMBIA.

In the matter oi tha Eetata of laii- 
bella Boas, deceased :
Notice is hereby given that by an 

Order of Bis Honour. EU Berrtaon, 
Local Jodga of tha Supneea Court 
of Britiah Columbia., dated the 35th 
June. 1D09. I was appoint^ Admin
istrator of th* goods, chattris and 
oredlU of the late Isabella Rosa, da-

GEJOBOE TBOMSON.

=AT THE=

NOTICE.

Notice I* hereby gtven that thirty 
daya from the date hereof, I Intend 
to apply for a tranMm oi the Ucaaee 
to eeU Uquore at the 
tal, town of S ’ -

Vaneouvep Bazaar
Gibson Block, Nanaimo

The Entire Stock of Dry Goods, Rugs, Ladies’ Wear, 
Lace Curtains, Gents’ Furnishings, Jewelery, Clocks, 
Silverware, Purses, Wallets, Stationery, Cutlery, Toilet 
Soaps, Shaving Soaps and a large assortment of useful 
Household Articles too numerous to mention. Our prices 
are now Vancouver Prices. For the next Ten (10) Days 
we are going some better and will offer the entire stock

At 25 per cent Off Regnlar Prices
Think of it $1.00 worth of Goods for 75 cents; $5.00 
worth of Goods for $3.50 and $10.00 worth for $7.50

Give us a call—It will pay you. Remember the place. The

Vancouver Bazaar
Gibson Block, Nanaimo.

Cuflalo and Wall, to myaaU.
South WoUingtoa. the 80th- Jnaa, 

A. D.. 1909.
JOSEPH CDPFALO.
NOrnCE.

lb* Nanaimo Oaa A Powm Co. 
have now wtablUhad thefar ofBoa la 
th* Herald Blbhk; wbare they bava 
on exhibition -various style# of Oaa 
Stovas and Bangaa. and whmn aU 

to tha tn^alla-

WAB AeUBSTI

Row ts the thae to gat ram- 
dy your aereea doora and waa> 
down to flght tba FUsa. !

We hava a'll^ ■■ilM — 
on hand at prlean to aoit yim.

Wo alio have a alos ttsa og 
Befartgarators oa hand. ^

CaU and «s It

W. H. Morton
Viototk CrMceDt

Uon of gas. payment of bill*, etc., 
will be transacted.

The rates for Gas are $1.76 per 
1,000 eubie foot for aU purpoaia. On 
aU bnis up to 8,000 feat, a dlacouat 
of 30 per cent; bHween 8^000 and 
5,000. 35 per cent.; 5,000 and 10.- 
000, 80 pm cent. AU bUla ovm 10.- 
000 cubic feet, a discount of 75c pm 
1,000 wUl ba aUowsd. No dlscounto 
will be allowed unlem bills ar* paid 
at th* office. f

NCmCB.

Netlc* is hereby givan that thirty 
days from the pubUcaUon of thia

„ Hotel Lieenaa for tba I 
Bones, aituate la WalUngton

Dated thia lOtb day of Ji

JOSEPH ML BROWN
wAr

This Is the 
Opportunity

W. gjUTCHlE
n—I nir**sg^

w. owjlw 
timmr tar# wm mUn pwi—Asfc

iWe are Pleased
i TO SAY WE AMM IN I TO rWb AXA-

GROCERIE
your Groeesy mdm.

aiAMES HIR8T
' otrst a-iaocrmxt

Pactflo Coast Teited SmNs
from the best growers In Bsg- 
land, France. HoUsad. the DW- 
Itod SUtea and local growers.

Home Grown Fruit and Or- 
nameeital treea. email frolha.

Wire Fencing and Gates
Spray Pumpe, FertiUzeis. baa 

supplies, apraytog materials, 
cut flowers, ate.
New 157 Pag* Catalogue Free

M. J. HENRY
Green Houarn A Seed Houeea,

8010 Woetmlnstor Bos4. 
VANCOUVER, B. O. 

Branch Nursery. Soutb Vaa- 
couvor.

Eh|iiiBdt«lHih«liiviyei

Land for Sale
AgrleuBural. Timber, and ChM 

ban Land# for sals. For prtosa ^ 
location apply to tbe Land AgsM 
at Victoria, or «hs Diatrlet Land A» 
eat at Duncans

Tvwn Lots and Claai^ SobiufiaM

rllnd Agent. VtotorU. andTsm^ 
a Aaaot, Lady«th.

CHASJOLLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTER 
LlCKNBEIFCiTy SCAVKNGEB j

TUwtaatlW. njmrteswian I

...
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1878.

The Baby
Vliieh would you rather have 

ta y«* to come aai^Mhote ot 
the baby and children In all 
tlMlr liabyfaood and childhood 
rospi or the email prioee that 
It tehee to buy a camera 7 

•ihtidc it over, chaaoea a 
that you will want the cat

koBia iat We will At yon

Tomorrow iinthe laet day ol Wat
son's Big Sale. If you require any
thing in Men’s Furnishing*, don’t 
forget the place. xt

,rir-y.’- ' ' ■
. The difTerwww' betwees*
•*Cra.\thur” and mild ordinary — 
is more in the t^te than n the ap- l 
pearnnee. especially when it la in a 
glass flask. Not even readers of the 
••Sun’' can tell which la which all at 
once.

and the altuatioa la Africa la no 
wleo Diodifled the policy of the gov- 
eminent.

The gqv
a5,3ila«irii*ioi« -y.

out the country for the beneAt ol 
Its esBt to Mel

ed. Plano. Organ.

The Nanaimo Ship Chandlery are 
going out of business Ml the stock 
must be sold. Now ia your chance, 
prices are Down to Coet. Paint, 
Hope, Anchors, etc. tSI-Iw

’Those who Intend going to Duncan 
tomorrow to the Grand Re-union ol 
Island Knights of Pythias, will be 
able to get their tickets tonight up 
to 7:30, If the tickets are not got
ten tonight ordinary return rates 
wiU be charged tomorrow. All those 
intending to go will therefore govern 
themselves accordingly.

There will be a dance In the Ro-
------------------------------------------------ , jjall. Northfield. aaturday,
_________________ 34. Admission, gentlemen 50

i«die, free. j22-8t

Ba Pimbury & Co.
The Oaality Druggiau.

BRIBr WWNTIOfi
AT BISLEY.

LOCAL WMATHEB.

SSL:::

ly, July 38.—In the B.S.A. 
range prizes la connection with the 
sev^ dletaacee Included ia the 
Aret stage ot the King’s prise eom-

18 houre. 42 eeronda. petition. Corp- Mclnnee. 
place. rifle, giv-

flIRTIffR fXIftfNCE 
ilN m SUlTdN

PowepsiJojle
rompa7

il-} r Ti

EPEGIALS
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. July 23.— The 

ifth day of the Inquiry into the 
»use of the death of Lieut. James

_ jmnation was 
continued from yesterday, on the 
witness sUnd. ’The Government, so 
far, has called s<x witnesses. Ten 
of these remain to be examined. Mrs 
Rose Sutton I^arker, the sister, is 
not expected to testify before next 
week. She will probably tell in de- 
taU the interview she had with 
Ueut Adams shortly afler her bro- 
ther’a death which Adams practical
ly denies in his testimony.

Annapolis, Ind.. July 23. — Upon 
Surgeon George Pickrell being re
called for a moment. Major Leonard 
wanted to know if the condition of 
Lieut. Sutton’s nose when 'Burgeon 
Pickrell examined the body, would 
indicate that it had been broken 
and restored with paraffine as hadTtmm to a fsw of those ♦11.50 en by the Birmingham Small Arms _

Mts ^ Oat one tomorrow at Co.. Ltd., and £9. Lt- Morrison, be^„ Vc^o7t^
** and Copr. Sininks, in I4th place | Surgeon Pickrell said that no such 

• mg leth rsBoectlvelT won condition existed.
OwtiW to the tact that hay-making ™ Sergt. De Hart then was called and

to gitlag on back of the rifla range. * Mr. Davis c
Mmcs was no shoot ysstorday. and^ -------------- *--------------
there wlU be bosm tomoirow.

■ e The reporter on the Ladysndth
JB. Oss« saA P. BoMasoa. always cbroBlcIs has a fine

Men’s and Boys’ Linen Bats. 
Regular 75c and |1 ....- SOc.

Men’s Negligee and Outing 
Shirts in Silk Stripe. Plain 
Blue, Cream. Green and White 
Crape, Cambrics and Oxfords, 

pilar $1 and $1.25.R<^._. 
Special .

Men’s Boots &,Shoes

Sl^lal ............................

White. Regular $2.50 i 
Special .

JB. Oss« saA P. BoMasoo. alw^ cbn

SirKirs
Idea of protecting Mr. Sutton from 
himself or protecting him from some 

ot hnmor one elks.of hnmor one elks, or trying to keep him out 
of the As- ol trouble?” Major Leonard then askthe following I------- -------------- --

.t » d a. Mbr . > running shout
stotaUoB Is reportad to have cltleeas. onos known to fans In Na- j two revolvers certainly did not
ad several new adharsnts yestsr- naimo as captain of the local chedc- need protection.” was DeHart’s r»- 

_ aoBM of them wew so awfully « ^Inb. would rather Indicate that He added that he went down
^totott^^.svmir^ totak. b^^ miked him . to get

‘ . M.
1 taa at that.

Meads has been Mt. . Gwens, the challeur, who

tolfs ia Stock. I on sport on the eon- 
ttoeat.” ssys the Chronlola. "left .

(ms of the graatr I drove Lieut. Sutton aiid hU brother
ofAcers on t

I and seemed to be

m-iw '
_______ am havlBg a Mg t _______________ ___ _________

•> a. pttii.
ad tasAgtot is l^ngkan 'ihars to laoAesty was his crowning

m NaaahBO «tMp Ctonndlny are ysstarday tor Mindeo. where ba win • friendly on the way from Carol Hall 
g enl St klSHi AH the sto«A bagte an aggresatvs policy in devM- to tte camp untU they got across 
t ka ssM. Wv9 to yoor dtoace. m. ndnlnw claian the "Hever Cemetery bridge on the "dump.”
— ood, Pd-,

Mr. Jennli«a has been .a and threw off hto collar and coat, 
.at* InAv^Mth for several *^d made a rush at Lieut Sutton as 
-~i letter got out of the car. The
and daring Uma other two officers grabbed Sutton.

labUe eye. Hto ^nd the witness heard Sutton aay: 
crowning virCVu, | “Go away, Adams, I don’t want 

aiM ha will ba lonr mnnbered aa *>>7/ trouMe.” Owens said hd saw 
a pobUe-epirtied eittoen. with strict Sutton say: ”H he
dhwrvsMM to the Imato prlneiiaea of wants to fight I will fight hbn.” 
sentotony sad thrift. Thera Is a fe(d Than he started back with hto car.
inr--------that w- t.—*He did not hear ol the shooting on-ng g«a<waOy tnac JU-. demungs ^ morning, the witness said.

«* and he did not think any ol the of-

^ oartoMy to a JcOly t. 
fhd^sAHsmi Ind

Sit tois>d.^"lt^to yoor 
Maas are Down to Oosft.

, Howmwr. ttors win he

I, so that the fleers 1 Dg, or that hto
the oc- car made enough noise , tp dropn

Questioned by Bintey. Lieut. Ad- 
am’s counsel, he said he did

IF YOU ARE

Camping
OB HSTEND OOINQ

Yon should have ona of Our 
Latest Talking Machinss.

Frtess fnun $20 to $100.

SOLD OSr EASY TERMS.

Fletcher Bros
ColumbU Dtotributors. 

Nanaimo. : B.C.

at almoto ml 
was qntts a^voeaUst In hto way. hto 
CaverHe song hatag 'He Mevto Xtoaa 
Said qooiUpfJi

MAmaD. via BadJos. on ths For- 
Jnly 38. — The

vigarous censorship over the pobll- 
cation of asms regarding the war 
bstwasB the Spunieids and the Ear 
hyle tritoanM on the BUI eoest 
Morocco. HothUgf except i 
(toapatohns are sBe«ed to be print-

Notice
_ ecconnU owing to 

the Nanaimo Hoapital wiU in future 
be taken up by the undersigned at 
hto office in the Hospital.

LAMB,„„ 1 
LAMB ^ 

LAMB
A Umited supply for Saturday. Telephone 

„ Orders at once. Telephone 7-8.

H- & W.

Wise People
are those who bring their broken jewelry, ornaments and kin
dred trinkets to us to he repaired or remodelled in our factory 

In doing so they know that the work will be done perfectly 
—that the charges will be reasonable, and that they wlU re
ceive prompt and courteous service.

A trial will prove beyond a doubt that -ve can pleass 
you always.

zto __  ________ „ . ___________
.FORCIMMER

The Manufacturing Jeweler.
Pine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

AGMDSKN
We are selling more Boots and 
Shoes than ever.' The Quality 
we handle looms up more ft 
the time of special sales. We 
stand for good values.

V.H.WATOHORN
The Store with u 11 New Goods

Readers! Attention!
Don’t Throw (Your j 

Books Away j

Exchai^e Them
J. Plndley. next to the opera house 

has.opened a hook exchange, wImts 
you can change books for 5 cents. 
Look in and see them. Cheapest 
reading on earth. J. Findley, next 
to Opera House. jXfl

FlilBlTDS
FC4ACE YOPB^^AUenON SALES J

j.A.sicaEE ;
AUCTIONEER. |

BiUL 558. Nanaimo, BO.

EASTMAN’S
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & Suppli*
’The only Reliable Kind. Stto 

ley and Seeda Dry PUtes. to d 
elzes. Your holiday will not I 
eompleU without a Kodak.

<TheJ.B.Hodgins.Lt
The Preeciiptlon Dmgg 

'Phone 3-54). Commerc

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlori

1. 8, and 5 Bastion St. 
.'Phone 1-2-4.

St the dtoartam at the troops will 
be chsfgtol with Mditlim. and trted 
ky ndlltary oonri martial.

The ootsids world should onder- 
kow^^w. that tbs govemaseiit 

« that the liberals
are eaqdoKlag tbs 

irtty of the srsr tor political 
pnrpcmiie. and they ire snspeeted by 
the anthoriUes of todtiag the jr»- 
servtoto, who were frnmd In many 
OSMB to leav» thslr feaoillleii, to re

in response to a telegram from a 
grotto of Liberal and Bepublican do- 
puties demanding the eonvoeatfam. 
at pmUamwl. Premtor Manrar re- 
ffllsd that krtthoot desMBg to. fg- 

be eonsitored the

on^TS^unfT! ing life worth living 
during the Hct spell 
be sure and secure 
one of those up-to- 
date Hammocks.

Sulci only at

Sampson's Cash Store

The entire edition ot El ^to was 
semAsaatod^ today, aqd aU the Bs- 
paUtosn olubs are cloeed. The pei^ 
sons arrsstod yssterdsy In conneo- 
tfaa with ths

Bsquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Albemi Branch
' Proposals for Grading 

and Bridging
Sealed tenders wlU he rsosivsd by 

the nndsrsignsd up to noon of M<
' -------------- for ths grading and

temi branch from 
to Albemi (37i : 

miles) according to plans emd sped- ^
-------- 1 to he seen oh and after 1

2nd at the office ot Mr. Bain- I 
IMvlaion Stoglneer E. -A N. I 

BaOway, Victoria, and Mr. H. J. 
Gamble, Chief Skigineer, E. to N. 
BaUway. Vancouver.

The lowest or any tender not. ne
cessarily accepted. i

B. MARPOLE.
Vice-President.

•. B.C.. July 20th. 190».

Brooches, Watch s, Rings

'to the Lowest NotiA,Rings, from .
By buying fo|r <

ws can give yon bettw value than any others.

HABDINQ The Jeweler
REPAIRING OUR SPECIALTY. telephonk no.

day. Sept. 6th, f 
Mdgin«^ the Albemi 1

tss:^

We can supply your 
needs in the

pLUMBma
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY

St. Uanaimo. B.O.

Hilbert 5c He Adie 
AtlMve

UNDERTAKERS
>180 Albert Stm

Our Fruit Jar Stock
Ooagrlsas the PoUowlng Brands:

’ BULLrMASON—Old Style, ons-ptocs top. 
nCFBOVED OMM-Aa taprovamant ol ths Olsas Top, Screw 

Cap Jar.
8CHRAM-An Automatls Sealer, improved again this year. .

t Automatic Sealer.'
SEAL PA8T-AI1 Glass Top-Thls la a splendid Jsr-must to 

seen to be appreciated.
Our Stock of Jars Is larg* and Prlcss are ths Lowest Possihl*.

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO..
FBBB PBBSS BLOCK ■•PAHnCBLAB GBOCEBS"

80e»MC8»»»»»SC«»^i


